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November 20, 2009

'fhe Oomunity of
Southern University and A&M Collegc at Baton R()uge
P.(). Box 9653
Baton Rouge, LA 70813

Re: Southem University and A&M College at Baton Rouge
Master Plen Update
l*tter to Campus Commmitv

'l'o the Southem Uruvcrsiry and A&M (.oUege ar llaton Rougc Oomuruty;

Irt me begrn by extending my hertfelt apprcciation to you f<>r you rime and you insighr. both of
rvhich pu'cd invaluable in the creation of this updatc [o you cmpus Masts Plan. l]y investing
vour skills and knowledgc base in thrs effirrt, you have grvcn dircction to thc Univcrsiry thar rs truc
t() thc Nlission Statemcnt and the lalucs hcld bv thc founding fathers ofthe Universiq'.

When this Master Plan began t*rr )'eils ag(), thc Univcrsiry was on a stady course that alkru,cd rt to
mect thc nccds of its pcoplc and phvsicalll grorr. 'l'hrough thc couse of this woili, thc Llnivcrsiq'
has ueathcrcd changes in personncl and in economic forecast similr to those the Unl,crsrry has
wcathcrcd prcviously over the coursc of its drstinguished fustory. As an institution, thc [)niversitl'
has providcd str€n*lth to its own populatrrn, and has sen ed as a beacon for rhose who halc scrvcd
or attendcd thc Universrty and u'cnt f<rrth to usc thcir acquircd skills to sen'c others.

As thc Univcrsity takes up the mantlc ()f gr()u'th and changc on-campus, many goals u'ill bc morc
fruitful and more atainable by fostcring partnershrps betwccn itself and othcr cntitrcs. ,\lhcs rudc
ln these arenas will facilitate greatcr futurc accomplishmcnts and a renewed sensc of comunin,
Wc look f<rrurd to sccing those nch fruits gol'n from such fcnile grounds, knowing the u,calth of
skili possesscd by the Southcrn famrly and its frrcnds.

Sincercly,

MANNINC ARCHITECTS
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

REGIONAL CONTEXT

The main campus of Southern University and A&M Col-

lege lies on the nonhern edge ot Baton Roug€, Louisitra in

the well-established suburb of Scotlandville. Following the

worst hurri€ne seson in United States history, E6t Baton

Rouge Parash experien@d a remilkable surge in popula-

tion equal lo twanty years ol growlh. Now, with 430,000

residents, Est Balon Rouge Ptrish is the lilgest ptr-

ish in Louisaana. The regim hs remained largely young

with a median age of 31.5. The dynamic economy ol East

Baton Bouge Parish employs over 320,00Oworkers with the

maiority lound in gwernmental, industrial, ad €ducational

sectors Southern University ranks in ihe top ten employers

of Easl Balon Rouge parish with over 1,600 emplqyees.

Regional Acc€s '
Regional ac@ss to

Southern University

is excellent lnler-

staie 110, US 190,

US Haghway 61 and

(LA 408) are within minutes ol campus and provide access

to downtown Baton Rouge. lnterstate 10, and the rest of

Louisiana The Capitol Area Transit System provides public

transponalion to campus and surrounding communities.

Additionally, Baton Rouge Metropolitan Airport is l@ated

lhree miles lrom campus and provides major regional air

iransportalion

Sqrlounding Arels - The Scotlandville community is char-

aclerized by substandard to medium quality, older hous-

ing that is surrounded by large petrochemical lacililies. The

commercial seclor around campus is virtually non-exis-

lent as l6t rood chajns nd deteriorating strip malls create

undesirable condi-

iions lor new devel-

opmenl. This context

provides a poor set-

ling for the Univsr-

sity. Fortunately. the

University cmpus is

ptrysically separaled from lhe surrounding community by

raalroad tracks and bufler are6. This isolation pr@ides an

opportunity lor the University to lorge ils own identity sepa-

rate lrom lhe surrounding ares.

SITE CONDITIONS

Slto Caiogories - The land forms lound on the University

cmpus lall into thrse m4or €tegories:

. Are6 Unsuitable ld Development. Slope, soil

insrability, md drainage problems render some

are6 not sui'table lor developmenl. These ee6
include the blufls, river terrace (below ihe blufts),

ad reines lt should b€ noted hwever. that

although lhese are6 are not suilable lor develop-

menl, lhey are available and appropriate for p6-
sive recreational uses.

. Developed Uplands. Ares categorized as Oevel-

oped Uplands ile developed to lhe exted lhat

demolition may be required for any signilicant new

conslruction. New developmed in lhese Je6
should be moslly limited to ren@ation rcrk. Some

pilcels are ryailable within ihe dev€loped uplands

for infill development.

. Undeveloped Uplands. TheSUBR campus includes

open ee6. or ihose with very mtnor improve-

ments, available lor developmenl. While some ot

these undeveloped ared are used lor agricullural

research and musi remain vinually undeveloped

in general they otler the greatest opponunity lor

developmem.

Though the campus is land-locked, some area is available

on lhe exisling campus for new development within the

loreseeable future Density may be increded in available

inlill pilcels by building raller buildings, ihereby achieving

greater utilization lor the sme lad area.

Virys - A tour through Southern University otfers views

ranging from poor to magnificeni. The expmsive view

experienced lrom Scolt's Blutl ryerlooking the Mississippi

River is truly remark-

able. Currently, the

site along the river is

undeveloped orused

lor parking. This pos-

itive leature to the

cmpus should ba

utilized more atrec-

tively by designar

ing engaging recrB-

ational are6 lor stu-

dents and prryiding

views lrom nearby

buildings.

The most negative view on €mpus is thal experienced

upon arrival at the Hilding Boulevard enirance. The lour-

lane ovarpss transpons visitoc wer a no-man's land

rail corridor lo m unsoen cmpus "front door." Blighted

housing, deteriorating commercial properties, trd andus,

trial lacilities, are all visible lrom th€ main entry into cam-

pus. The entran@ olters very liltle to draw attention away

lrom the view, and lhe University should work to iake visual

control of the overpss and convert it to a true gat€way

experien@

Once on the cmpus proper, visitors are greeted by pri,

vale residential ad commercial properties that suppon

campus life, but present an overall n9glected appearance.

The University should take greater care to eliminate these

poor vie$, sd utilize its isolation to create a more posilive

amage around the main entrmce to campus.

LAND USE

Land uses @incide with building uss on the University

campus Land use €tegories include ihe lollowingl

. lnstructional / lnstructional Suppon

. Student Services

. Adminisiration and lrulilutional Suppon

. Laboratory School

. Pubtic Housing

. Athletics md Recreation

. Agricultural Rse{ch

. OpenSpae

. Utilities

. StudentHousing/Dormitories

The existing lild uses loll* orgaized patterns that sup-

pon erficient circulation and allow m4or tand uses to be

e6ily identilied. New dewlopment must respecl these

established land use patterns and buitd upon them to cre-

ate a cohesive €mpus pla locused eound the acadBmic

and insiructionsl ares

BUILDING MASS AND STYLE

Euilding Maa3 -
Building mGsing is

determined by both

the density of build-

ings on lhe available

land and the size ol

thGe buildrnos. Ihe a Y**
older buildings are

primarily low den-

sity. one- and two-

story structures. The

newer buildings are

taller ad denser,

lhereby improving'**sr;cr,.srlro
the ryerall visual interest ol the €mpus by adding vaiety.
The laller structures also help lo visually organize the cam-

pus by providing focal points in key are6. The densest area

ol the campus is the instructional core Since the primary

purpose of the campus is instructional, it is natural that the

campus building m6sing reflects the imponance ot this

,unctaon The concept o, using building heighl as an orga-

nizing teature should be integrated intothe m6te. plan and

adhered lo, since taller buildings, il randomly placed, can

also disorgilize and clutt€r the landscape.

ARCHITfCTS
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Another imponant issue is the way in which buildings are

placed in relation to each other and to other site features.

Site fealures such as pedestrian paths, view iles, and focal

poinls can and should be reinlorced by the placement of

buildings. ln many instances, the current campus lajls to

recognize the imporlance ol such site leatures with respect

to the placement of buildings. Circulation between m4or

campus buildings is nol enhanced or reinlorced by the

arrangement ol building lacades This is another opportu-

nity for improvement with fulure development

Architectural StYle

The primary consid-

eration wilh respect

to architectural sty,e

isthe creatlon ot con_

tinuity For the cam'

pus to be visually n",s""re."'1.""r,"

cohesive, the style ol the bualdings must be complemen-

tily. Although it would be inappropriate for all the buildings

to look alike, it is important to mainlain some continuity of

style. Most ol the major exisling buildings are flat roofed,

brick-veneer structures and are contemporary in style. The

luture challenge otthe campus development is to provide a

continuity of architectural style, by building upon the exist-

ing positive examples.

AUILOING INVTN'OBY

An inventory ol the existing buildings on The Universily

cffipus is included in Seclion 2.5. The inventory includes

the existing condition of each building and recommenda-

tions for demolilton or renovation where appropriate. Floor

plans ol these buildings are also included in this section.

EXPEE'METITAI TARM

At the 372-acre Southern University Laboralory Farm' stu-

denls perform the operalions ot a small larmer through pro-

duction and research of liveslock and lield crops. Accessed

by US Highway 61, the larm lies in a predominiltly rural

area chilacterized by low-densily housing, agricultural

fields, and wooded are4

The Experimental

Farm sulfers lrom

poor presence on

its access road, US

61. and adiacency

to Louisiana Training

lnstitute, a Secured &,,..,i1u,e8e,.,

educational lacilily for delinquenl youth.

BOADWAYS-ryTHICULAfi CIfi CULATIONIPAHKIN6

Boadways - The condition ol the primary and seconday

roads serving the University campus varies lrom poor to

excellent. However, most o' the roadways are in good @n'

dition. Construclion types vary also, bLJt most are 6phaltic

concrete Most ol these arteries supporl two-way traflic.

Vehlcular Circulation - There are lour entries to the cam'

pus: Harding Boulevard, Swan Avenue, B. A. Little Drive

and James L. Hunt Street adiacent to the Dairy Farm. The

Harding Boulevard enlrance is by ta|the most heavily used,

but lacks a landmark entrance lnequitable lraf{ic loads al

each entrance creates ineffeclive distribulion and conges-

tion during peak travel times

ln addilion to congestion, lraflic problems include, dis'

continuous slreets ierminating in parking or service are6

without sulticient warning, lack ol sulficient directional

markings, and heardous vehicular/pedestrian conllicts.

Unauthorized parking in faculty lots around campus h4
incre4ed s studenls attempt 1o park close to the aca-

demic buildings.

Recent improvements to vehicular circulation include

the widening ol Harding Boulevard to three lanes. and

the extension ol Jesse N. Stone Avenue. Plans lor luture

improvements rnclude lhe @nstructaon ol a landm{k main

entrance onto campus and lurtherlrafric reslrictions around

'the academic core of campus. lmprovemenls should also

be made to the existing roadway systems to provide more

visible streel signs and directional markings.

Parking - Existing parking is insullicient for current

demands. A total of 8,300 cars are registered on campus,

while the total available number ol parking spaces on cam-

pus is only 5,500. Parking along the perimeter ol campus

is available, but is toolar lrom the academic core to be con-

sidered convenient for students who wish to park closer

to classes. The ijag Trajn" shultle is available lor students

parking on the periphery of cmpus. but is rarely utilized.

Theretore, the campus core areahs asevere parking short-

age in conlrdt with the Periphery with undeFutilized park-

ing lots A new gravel lol behind rhe PB.S. Pinchback Engi-

neenng building hs alleviated some ol the parking strain,

but the campus core remains overcrowded. While a new

750-1.ooo cil parking garage is planned to be located adia'

cent 1o the academic core it may not be sufficient to meet

the overwhelming demand for parking on a daily bsis.

P TOES T'i IAt{ C i RC ULATION

The most signiricant pedestrian/vehicular conllicts are on

Elton C Harrison Drive, where dozens of sludents try to

cross the street simultaneously during cl6s changes. The

UnNersity is considering closing this drive to trallic 10 alle-

viate this problem. Conllicts located away lrom the core are

less severe in lerms of numbers o{ pedestrians, but not in

lerms ol sately haard. The University is currently planning

lo translorm the Uni-

versiiy inlo a "walk-

ing" @mpus.

lmproved pedestrian

linkages, elimination

of pedeslrian/vehic-

ular conflicts, prryi-

sions for shelter at transit locations, and improvement ol

handicapped accessibility will improve pedestritr move-

ment through the SUBR campus. An etlort to improve lighl-

ing throughout campus is currently underway-

LAI'ISSCAPf AND GBOUNDS

The vegetalion found on the SUBR campus cm be cl6-

sified into two categoriesi 1) native, undisturbed vegeta-

tion associated with the undeveloped ravines trd blurls

ild 2) ornamental pltrtings. Large oaks and caopy lrees

grace many ol the developed areas. some are6 around

campus sutler due to a lack ot canopy trees and ornamen-

tal landscaping. Deliciencies in the cmpus landscaping

include the need for pedestrian level ornamental Iandscap-

ing around and between many buildings. Also, bare areas

of ground are apparent throughout the SUBR campus.

The bare are6 under the oak trees indicate that pedes'

trian tratfic is compacting ihe soil over the tree roots. The

need for an aggressive urban Iorestry program is needed

'to protect these valuable campus $sels Funher street tree

plantings will augment existing plantings and secure the

future campus image. Additionally, co.ridor plantings could

improve weak entry sequences into th€ campus.

Objectives of the current lmdscape plan include enlhusr'

6m for improving campus landscaping, the need for estab'

lishing shon and long rilge goals, the need to eslablish

a Beautification Advisory Committee, enhancemenl ol the

pavilion and ravine ileas, and development ol pedestrian

ryerlook Iandscaping on Scotl's Blufl.

CENTRAL PLANT

SUBR is served by a @nlral cooling and healing planl

providing 3,450 tons ol cooling and 46,580 MBH ol heat-

ing. The plant provides cooling and heating to 2,300,000

square reel ol campus buildings. Since the central plant

w6 designed for adding luture cooling and heating equip-

ment space is available ror the addition of four 1,350{on

chillers and Gsociated pumps and piping lor a total plant

@pacity of 8.850tons of cooling. ln addition, spa@ is avail

able for adding a second 26,780 MBH boiler, pumps, aod

piping for a total heating capacity oi 73,360 MBH. Space

htr also been allotted outside the plant to install another

three cell cooling tower to serve the added chillers

1#AT'R SYS'TM

Domestlc Water Distrlbution System

The Cily of Baton Rouge prdides water to The University

from two main meters. one at the sou'theast end and one

E.-1**1q
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at the nonh end ol campus. The domestic water system

appears to be appropriately sized with the capability lor

expansion ol luture buildings.

A IOO,OOO gallon elevated storage tank is located al the

campus center. The age of this tank warrants an invesli'

gation lor serviceability and @rrosion. ln addition, the age

ol the water system wtrrants an inspection ol the isolation

valves Once serviceability is established, a program lor

replacement/repair should be implemented.

Chilled 8nd Heatirg Hot Watel Distribqtion System

The chilled and heatang hot water distribution piping system

serves the m4o.ity ol the campus as insialled in the early

199O's. Only a portion ol the nonhern part o, lhe campus is

not served by lhe system. Three m4or loops of piping are

provided with Loop 1 seruing the southwestern ponion of

lhe campus, Loop 2 serving the southeastern portion of the

campus, and the dormitory looP.

The piping systems are relatively new, having been installed

within the Iast lilteen years All three loops serve aboLrt

2,313,000 square feet ol buildings The chilled water sys-

tem has a capacity to serve about 3,900,000 square feet

ol buildings, and the hot wate. system can serve about

5,8oo,ooo square reet Therefore, the amount ol chilled

water available on each loop will constrain the growth capa'

bilities However. even with this constrainl, the University

could add about 68"/" more square f@tage and the existing

piping system would be adequate.

DEAINAGE

An extensive drainage system caplures the storm

md directs it to a number of swales ad tributaris ol the

Mississippi River. lt appears that the size and depth of the

drainage outlatl provides enormous tiow capacily, certainly

more than the University would be expected to require. The

network of drop inlets and subsurlace drainage then would

be lhe limi'ting elemenl in the storm drainage system

GAS SYSTEM

A maior upgrade to the natural gs disiribution system on

campus w6 accomplished in two ph6es between 1987

and 1989. This project replaced much ol the smaller, older,

underground natural gas piping with new polyethylene (PE)

pipe. As currently installed, the natural gas distribution sys-

tem appears to be in good condition. Future campus growlh

hG been taken into considerstion and no maior upgrade of

the system should be required in the near future.

TfLEPHONE SYSTEM

The campus hG two points ol service entry lrom the local

u'tility provider. At the main entry, two 1Eoo-pair @pper con'

ductor cables and one fiber oplic cable enter underground

where Swan Avenue crosses the railroad tracks. These con-

ductor pairs are then routed lo lerminal boxes throughoLn

the campus. The phone service connects 10 these terminal

boxes and services campus buildings. The second entry

is from Mills Avenue. Seryice at Mills enters overhead and

supports the Central Plant mmplex and other buildings on

the north side of the campus-

Additionally, rhe liber prwided bythe local utility is used cuF

redly lor data service only. The cable should be upgraded

runofl to hildle voice ild video, and lo conned to the exrsling

intra-campus liber intrastructure.

FIBER OPTICS i COMMUNICATIONS SYSTEMS

SUBR has an inlra-campus liber optic network lor its com-

puter system. There is capacily to pull addilional cables

should the University require i't SUBR's existing tiber oplic

nelwork h6 the capacity to support current and Projected

network loads. ln addition, should the University desire, the

exisling network h6 the capacity to provide intercampus

voice service. The network, however, needs to be exlended

to provide service to the new dormitory development area

in the northwest campus and to the facilities buildings in the

north campus. There is spare conduil space to expand the

system within lhe existing inlrGtructure

ln 2002, Southern University started 10 implement a wire-

l6s network lor campus. Curently, 95% o{the campus has

wireless cwerage, which prryides lacully, stalf, and stu-

dents with access 1o e-mail, the inte.net, and any online

academic resources

CAP'TAL OUTLAY P6iOGRA[i

Demolition - The decision on the part ol the University's

administration to demolish specilic buildings is b6ed on

current condition, estimated costs ol renovalion, and func-

tional usefulness. A high percentage ol buildings sched'

uled for demolition are dormitories tha'l are in poor con-

dition. New dormitories have been conslructed to replace

these outdated buildings

Buildings scheduled lor demolition or which have been

recenlly demolished include the tollowing

. 6 - Poultry Farm Cottage

. 14 - Cottage/Otfice (Counseling Center)

. 54 - Film Cottage (Dairy)

68 - calf Barn

120 - lnlernational Development Clssroom

123 - Livestock Pavilion

. 't31 - Academic Support Training Center

(Head Stan Center)

. 131A-Oclavia Head Clark Hall

. '136 - Dairy Creamery

. 136A - Dairy Barn

. 1368/136C - Bull Pens

. 136D - Ddry Silos

. 141 - Mildred McKinley Satterwhite Hall Dormitory

. 145 - Magnolia Triangle Lounge

. 146 - Mary Booker Baranco Hall

Buildings being considered lor demolition:

. 39 - lntramural Audilorium / Gymn6ium

. 40 - Joseph Samuel Clark Administration

. 42 - Colleclions & Re@ivables

. 43 - Wallace Bradford Hall

. 44 - Lottie Anthony Hall

. 46 - Jessie Owens Hall (Athletic Director's Olfi@)

. 48- Grandison Hall

. 498 - Athletic Track, A W. Mumford Stadium

. 49D - Ticket Vending

. 66 - William Lee P6s Police Station

. 68 - Call Barn (Dairy)

. 98 - w6hington Hall

. 99 - Horae G. White Hall

. 100 - Williffi Edward Reed Hall

. 124 - Belhune Hall

. 127 - Archilecture West

. 128 - Architecture E6t

. 132 - Poultry Building Barn

ARCHITECTS

SEyJf* SYST*M The exisling copper phone @bles are old and could fail

The phone service is distributed, rather than centrallzed

An extensive system ol mains, manholes, and lift stations through a pBX swilch and hub. Maintenance, troubleshool-

convey sanittry sewerage to the North Baton Rouge Treat- ing and repair on the existing distributed system are more

mentPlail,locatedjusttothenorthofthecampus.Allparts dif{icult than it would be on a PBX system. Therefore, a
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. 137 - Cmpus Police Maintentrce Shops

. 140 - Ollie Buller Moore Hall Dormitory

. 142 - Morris Henry Cilroll Hall Dormitory

. 142A - Motris Henry Carroll Hall

Custodian Slorage

. 153 - James W. Lee Hall

. '154 - Frank Hayden Hali

. 15BA - Jones Hall

. '158C - Boley Hall

. 171 Central Slores md Wtrehouse

. 180 - National Planl Data Center

Buildings whose lunctions should be considered for

relo@lion:

. 131A - Oclavia Head Clilk Hall

. 132 - Poullry Building Earn

. 132A - Poultry Breeder House

. 1328 - Poutry Broiler House

. 133A Greenhouse #1

. 1338 - Greenhouse #2

. 133C - Greenhouse #3

. 133D - Greenhouse #4

. 136 - Daary Creamery

. 136A Dairy Barn

. 136B/136C - Bull Pens

. 136D - Dairy Silos

. 141 - Mildred McKinley Satterwhite Hall Dormitory

. 146 - Mary Booker Baran@ Hall

. 180 - National Plant Data Center

Planned lmprovements - The current plilning program at

Soulhern University includes several new proiects.

ARCH ITECTS

Projects completed since 2000, or currently under con-

struction include the lollowing:

. '18 - Renovation of Ronald E. McNair Hall

(N.R.O.T.C.)

. 20 - Flenovaiion of lndustrial Arts

A.R.O.T.C. Building

. 30 - Construction ol R.O.lC. Mechanacal

. 32 - Renovalion ol Martin L. Hilvey Southern

University Museum ol An

. 49A - Consiruciion of a new Pressbox

lor A.W. Mumtord Stadium

. 49 - Renryations to A.W. Mumlord Stadium

. 49C Renovations to the A W. Mumford

Football Field

. 125A - Child Development Center

. 128 - Renovations to lhe

Architecture Est Building

. 129|29A|298.1129C - Renovation and Addition

lo the Laboratory School

. 133D - Construclion ot Greenhouse #4

. 154 - Renovations 10 Frank Hayden Hall

. 163 - Major repairs lo the F.G Clark Activity

Cenler

. 165A - Renovations to E.N. Mayberry Dining

Admin. Annex

. 175 - Construction of new Checkpoinl

on Harding Boulevad

. 175A -ConstructionolanewCheckpoinl
on Ellon C. Harrison Drive

. 185 - Construction of the new Baranco-Hill

Studed Health Center

. 186 - Construction ot the PB.S. Pinchback

Engineering Building

. 187 - Construction o, a new Honots College

. 190 - Construction ol Lee Hines Basebail

Stadium

. 19OA - Construction ol Lee Hines Baseball

Stadium Concessions and Restroom Facility

. 193 - Construction ol a new Counseling Center

. 194 - Conslruction of Ulyss€s S. Jones Hall

. M1O0- Millennial Student Apanments I

. M2O0 - Miltennial Student Apartments ll

. M300 - Millennial Student Apanments lll

. M40O - Millennial Student Apartmenis lV

. New Enrollment Milagement Services Olfices

. New lntramural Facility

. New Culiural Center

. New Recreational Vehicle Lot

. Extension o, Jesse N. Stone Avenue

. Widening ild lmprwements to Harding Boulevard

. 13.2 KV underground power distribution

replacement

. New PBX and telecommunications system

Olher projects scheduled lor the near future are s lollows:

. 17 - Renovations to Riverside Hall

. 66- Renovation olWilliam Lee Pass

Police Slalion

. 129/129A112981129C - Renovalions to the

Laboratory Sch@l

. 154 - Frank Hayden Hall

. New Law Center Facade

. New Public Satety and Technology Center

. NewAlumni Center

. Expansion of A.W. Mumlord Stadium

. New Baseball Support Faciliiy

New Southern University Lab and

Multi-Purpose Field House

New Baseball Support Facility

New Female Athletics Field House

New Oormitories

New Litigation Center

New Administration Building for SUBR stat,

New Amphitheater

New Science Building

New Apanments / Condominiums

New IMAX Theater

New Relail and Reslauranls

New Reserych Park

New Soulhern University Laboratory High School

Renovation o, Southern University Laboratory

School into Middle School

New SULAB High School Residences

New Naval Ship dock

New Arena Bypass Road

New Highway Access Roads and Ramp

New Agricultural Teaching Farm

New Perimeter Fence and Gates

New Entrance Arch at Harding Boulevard

New Parking Facilities (cmpus-wide)

New School ol Business/Prolessional

Accountancy/Computer Science

New Solar Power Generation Plant and

salellite Plant

New Water Treatmenl Facility

New Experimental Farm Arena Addition

Land Acquisition
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!NTHODUCTION

The 2008 M6t6r Plan updat€s the 2000 Msler Plan

Updale of Southern University at Baton Rouge. Ov€r the

past eight yetrs, marry changes havetaken place thal allect

the environment of Souih€rn University at Baton Rouge,

including chmges in Soulhern University System leader-

ship, increGed populalions in the Baton Rouge Metropoli-

tan area posl-2005 hurri@ne sesm, and ihe ever-evolv-

ing requarements of academia. ln light ol these changes.

Southern Universily at Balon Rouge hs laken th€ initiative

lo review their plil lor growth and h6 enlisted Manning

Architects, APAC to reassess €mpus requiremenls.

Eight years ago, in 2000. the Southern University System

underlook a Mster Plan Update o, their 1985 M6ter Plan

The 2000 Updale wa generaled in accordmce with the

Southern Association of Colleges and Schools Criteria

lor Accreditation. and included irc ph6es Ph6e One

entailed an Existing Conditions Review and a Space Needs

Analysis, and Phase Trc included a Faciliiies Update. Man-

ning Architects was commissioned to @mplete Ph6e One,

ad generated a document that aalyzed existing lild-use
patterns, buildings. inlrstructure, parking and circulation,

md landscaping and grounds

The 2008 Mster Pltr takes into consideration the analysis

conducted in 2000 by Manning Architects. However, the

scope of the 2007 M6t€r Plan is diflerent lrom the 2000

M6ter Plan Update, and a new analysis and prcjeclion of

Southern University at Baton Rouge's luture mission ild
needs has yaelded new lindings md recommendations.

These ,indings and recommendations are recorded in this

Report.

The Repon includes: m lnitial Assessm€nt OverviewReport

and Pholo Archive, which document site @nditions, €xte-

rior buildings ad inierior spac6. physical inlrEtructure trd
roadway access: Graphic Analysis ol the existing project

sitei Graphic Analysis of specilic site opportunities, circula-

lion, access, adlacenl development parcels md immediale

neighborhood conditions: lllustrative Site Plils ol Southern

campus and sile {rtilization optionsi and a Capital lmprove-

ment Proiects lmplemenialion Plil.

BACKGROUND

irlslon Stllement

Southern Universily and A&M College at Baton Rouge is

a component of rhe public edu€tion system of the State

ol Louisiana, providing compr€hensive progrms ol study

ranging trom ssociale degrees io doctoral and proles-

sional degrees. The University's admission policy is

grounded in the beliel that opportunity and quality ca co-

exist in a diverse educationai environment. The University

is committed to a broad program of research and creative

work to stimulate laculty md students in a quest tor knowl-

edge and to aid society in resolving its scaentilic, techni-

cal, socioe@nomic ad cultural problems Southern Uni-

versity renders S€ryices to the community through urban

and rural progrms. Adhering to the spirit ol ils 1890 Lad
Grant function, the Unavsrsity's ex'lension programs have

ssumed a more prominent posture throughout the State ol

Louisiana, nationally ild internationally

Viclon Stltemsnl

Southern University and A& M College is a Carnegie Ms-
ters /Comprehensive level institution with an average enroll-

ment ol 9,000 students. During its proud 123 yea hisiory

the University hs maintained its unique status 6 ihe flag-

ship" institutioo of the only historicaily black system in the

nation. The quality ol Soulhern University and A&M Col-

lege is evidenced by the impressive number ol accredited

programs, which will reach 10O% withan the next five years,

trd its growing graduate progrms.

The University codinuously progresses towards its vision

lo become a Canegie Hesearch lnlensive lnstitution with

ad incrssed enrollment of 10.000 siudents. Through its

greally expanded reseach capabilities and related endeav-

ors, the University is poised 1o become the tnure grantor

ol the greatest number of Atrican Americil doctorales

awarded in the nation.

Hirtory ot Soqlharn University

Southem Univecity w6 chanered in 1880 by the ceneral

Assembly oflhe State ol Louisiana tollowing a movement ted

by several individuals in the

1879 Louisiana State Con-

stiiutional Convention to

establish "an instildion lor

ih€ education ol persons of

color." Southern University

opened its campus in New

Orleas on March Z 1481

with lwelve studenls. Just

live years later the inslilu-

tion had odgrown als lacili-

ties, and in 1892 Southern University and A&M College w6
recognized by the United States Federal Government as a

Land Grmt College. ln 1914, the campus ol Southern Unr

versity moved trom New Orleans to Scott s Bluft overlook-

ing the Mississippi River in Baton Rouge

Campus underwent

tremendous growth

and expansion

between 1914 ild
1930, with the con-

slruction olten m4or

buildings, including q"-'d.!",'

lhe Academic Building in 1916 and Riv8rside Hall Dormi-

loty in1.922. Additional buildings buill during this era were

the Auditorium, Universily lnlirmary. lnduslrial Ans ed Sci-

ences Building, Clark Hall Dormilory, and the Main Building

for the Louisima State Sch@l tor the Blind

Soon the campus

expanded to the e6t
lo include ihe area

along Swan Avenue

immediately adja-

cenl to Lak€ Kernan

?ad..r.inBnde.o!..F.eni and the ravine. The

two cmpuses were connected in the early 1940 s by a

bridge that cross€d the ravine.

The axpansion ol racilities from 1930 to 1941 w6 equally

impressive. Construciion of lacililies for the Department of

Agriculture led the way The University Library, Parker Din-

ing Hall. Grmdison

Hall, a auditorium/

gymnGium, and

University Stadium

rere also completed

during this time.

The era during World

W{ ll and imme-

diately after, from
'1942 to 1950. w6
the l€a$ produclive

period of expansion

lor the University.

The conslruction ol

Lottie Anthony Dormitory and an addition to Parker Dining

Hall in 1948 rere the only mEor proiects initiated.

From l95O through 1960, the campus wihessed the most

drilatic lacilities expansion in its history. Buildings con-

structed during lhis period include those to house the

Departmenls o, Music, Agriculture and Science, Physical

Education, Home Economics, Home Management. Engr
neering, Physical Science, and Law. Furthermore, nine dor-

miiory buildings, the Livestock Pavilion. the Poultry Plant

and Laboratory. lhe Student Union, the J.S Clark Memo-

rial Hall, ild additions to the Library were also constructed

during this len year period

Following the tre-

mendous expan-

sion ol the Southern

campus during th€

195O's, the period

lrom 1961 to 1970

saw the construclion ii ar.,,, isr:

o, only six major buildings. These include Physical Science,

Heaith Research, Fine Ans, T.T. Allain Hall, the Fr€shms

Complex, a new residence lor the University President, and

m addition to Lee Hall.

From 1971 to 1978 new construction projects included

buildings ror E@nomrcs, Engineering, the Scienc€s, and

Education, 6 well 6 the multi-purpose FG. Ctark Activity
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C€nter. During lhis sm8 period, tr expilsion c,l th6 utility

system w6 compl€ted, along wiih the addition ol the Tele-

phone Exchange Building.

During lhe ten yeas betw€en 1979 md 1989 @nsider-

able growth and dev6lopment look placa. M4or new build-

ings @mpleted within this period include rhe E.N. May-

b€rry Dining Hall, J.S. Cl4k Administration Building, L.B.

Cade Librily; Performing Arts Theater, Band Building, ild
School ol Nursing. ln addilion, A.W. Mumford Sladium,

Fisher Hall. and Lee Hall were expaded to ac@mmodate

a growing student populalion. Oiher buildings were reno-

valed and numerous obsolete struclures were demolished

during lhis sme era.

ln the 1990's a new Central Plant w6 conslructed d well 6
new buildings tor the Social Scienes ed Special Educa-

tion. the National Plilt Data Center, ihe Cooperative Exten-

sion/Center lor Small Films Reseach. Cilille Shade Hall

and lotty Hall.

Codemporary mnstruclion and renovation proiects

included the new Barmco-Hill Student Health Center. lour

new Sludenl Oormitories, and a new Student Counseling

Center

1985 Clmpus Master Plan

The 1985 M6ter Plan tor Southern Universily at Baton

Rouge oullined a $64,000,000 five-y€tr capital outlay pro-

gram This plil enabled Southern UniveEity to take advan-

lage ol lhe funds and opportunities made available by the

Consenl Decree. ln addition. ihe Consenl Decree estab-

ARCHITECTS

lished many parmeters thal shaped the 1985 master plan-

ning proess- Several new degre€ programs rere mandated

and a five-year capital outlay program w6 established at

$64,033.102. The planning team ws charged with cr€ating

a m6tBr plan lhat addressed bolh lhe academic and physi-

cal constrainls ol the sisting cmpus. GroMh w6 consid-

ered inevitable, the challenge w6 to manage the groMh in

such a manner s to protecl the cmpus' historical nature

and sense ol place while at th€ same time addressing the

institution's weaknesses. The werall goal ws to enhmce

the beauly, function, magnitude, and accessibility ol the

campus without losing sighr ol the rich md imponant his-

tory ol Sodhern University.

The 1985 Master Pla includ€d the following intormation

. Review ol the history, mission and goals ot South-

ern University at Baton Rouge.

. lnventory and evaluation ol existing facilities ild
infrastructur€, including a land inventory, mapping

of utilily lins. and a space inventory 6 outlined in

the Louisitra Board of Regents tacilitres manual

. Evaluaiion ot enrollment datawith projected enrolt-

ment calculations lor five, ten and twenty year

periods.

. Review ol lildscaping needs

. Review of traflic llow patterns for both vehicular

and pedestriil traflic.

. Analysis ol existing and projected programs, cur-

riculums, sludent population, publac service roles,

image, md ptrysa@l pltrt.

. ldentilication of the most appropriate physical

plat imprdements that can be achieved and

appropriate exhibils to support a schedule con-

taining eslimales ol totaj imprdement cosls and

an implementation sch€dule

. Preparation ol s@pe ol recommend€d work and

budget required tor existing buildings.

. Preparation ot design criteria lor future buildings.

. Review of the impact that proposed construction

and trticipated groMh will hav€ on the totat uiility

systems, lo include sewerage, electrical disiribu-

tion, street lighting trd cabl€ lines lor proposed

comput6r upgrading.

. Remmmendations lor a @st ellective mainte-

nance program, including preventive and correc-

iive maintenance.

. ldentifiction ol requirements lor the development

of a total energy meagement and conservation

progrm, including rhe le4ibility of central or

zoned healing ad air condationing systems and

a maintenmce program lor HVAC, as well as rec-

ommendations lor energy conservataon jn new

and existing buildings. These recommendations

took into account building uiilization, HVAC sys,

tems, lighting, buildang design (orientation. materi,

als, ireulation, and fenBtralion). equipment, and

controls.

The Program lhal grew out olthis analysis consisted ol a list

ol buildings ad improvements needed 6 well 6 a sum-

mary of all constraints on developmeil. The resulting 1985

Cmpus Mster PIm hs served 6 the bsis ior identitying

the disposition ol the buildings and imprryements on the

campus tor the p6t fifteen years.

2OO0 Maater Plan Upd.te:

Since the 2000 M6ter Plan Updale, many ol the recom-

mended Capital lmprwemeil Projecls hav€ been com-

pleted or are in progress. New conslruciion projecls lrom

lhis M6ter Plan which are now active or @mpleted include

lhe renovation ol the Navy ROTC Building, M4or Renda-

iion ol the F.G. Clark Activity Centsr, the construction ol new

r@dway imprwement. and the Renovation and Addttion lo
A.W. Mumford Stadium north-side. Also, recommenda,

tions made in the 2OO0 M6ter Plan which are now in design

development include the lntrmural Spons Complex

SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY TOOAY

Southern University ild A&M College is a comprehensive

academic institulion, oflering a lull-range o, undergradu-

ate, graduate, and 6sociate degrees. The annual enroll-

ment at the Baton Rouge cilpus is approximately 9.OOO

students. Primilily a @mmuter campus, the University pro-

vides housing lor over 2,000 students.

Today, the campus o( Southern University at Baton Rouge

encompGss 512 acres, with il experimer(al station on

an additional 372-acre site live miles north o, the main

@mpus. Lake Kernil llows through the center of lhe cam-

pus, trd lhe Mississippi River lorms its western boundary.

The campus includes 126 buildings with nearly 3,1OO,OOO

square feet ol space.

Southern ollers undergraduate degrees in lhe Colleges

of Agriculture. Family and Consumer Sciences, Arts and

Humanitias, Business, Education, Enganeering ild Sci-

ences, s well as the Schools of Architecture, Nursing,

nd Public Policy. lt currently otiers a M6ter o, Arts in four

il9s ol study, M6ter ol Education in six tre4, a Mster
of Science in elgven tre6, ild a M6t€r ol Nurstng in rour

ares ol study. In addition, the University olters a M6ter
ot Professional Accountilcy, and a M6ter ol Business

Administration.

The adminislration o, Southern University is currenily plan-

ning th.ee additional mster degree progrils. Currenily

the University oflers doctoral degr@s in Pubtic Policy, Spe-

cial Education, Urbtr Forestry, Environmental Toxicology,

Science and Mathematacs Education, and Nursing.

ln order to ofrer their sludents a lull-range of academic

opponunities, Southern University conducts cooperative

progrils with Louisima State University (LSU) in Chemis-

try and Ch€mical Engineering, and with Jackson State Uni-

versity in Mississippi trd Xavier University in New Orleans

in Electrical, Mechanical, md Civil Engineering The Divi-

sion ol Continuing Education oflers lite-long tearning ad
distance programs, and the Cooperative Education pro-

grm provides le{ning opportuniliE to current students

through practical experiences.
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SECTION TWO

PHYSICAL ANALYSIS

This Physicai Analysis is a review ol the existing physical

chaacteristics ol the Southern Uniwrsily at Baton Rouge.

A cmpus, boih nalural and ma-made. h lunher locuses

on abwe ground elements, wh€rEs utilities and olher @m-

pus intrGtructure ile discussed in Section 3. The Physical

Analysis considers thes€ characlerislics ol the Sodhern

campus:

. Regional Context

. Land Use

. Site Conditions

. Building Mss & Sryle

. Building lnventory

. Experimentai Ftrm

. Roadways, Vehicular Circulalion

ad Peking

. PedestrianCirculation

. Landseping and Grounds



REGIONAL CONTEXT

The cffipus ol Southern Universaty and A&M College con-

sists ol approximately 512 acres in Est Baton Roug€ PaF

ish, Louisima. The main campus lies on the northern edge

ot Baton Flouge in the well-established suburb ol S@tland-

ville. The cily ol Baton Rouge is the state capitol ol Loui-

sima, md @ers

der 77 square miles

ol ltrd. Est Baton

Rouge Puish cov-

ers 455squ4e mils
ol lad in souiheEt

Louisiana. tts tm- iIili,-;ili.
tion 80 miles from New Orleans and 55 miles from Lalayetle

makes the parish n imponant regronal center tor Louisi-

ana. Baton Rouge's ideal settrng on lhe Mississippi River

makes it a vital hub lor waterborne commerce. and lhe city

currently seryes 6
the farthest inland

deep-water port on

the riv€r. The bound-

{ies ol E6t Baton

Rouge Paish include

lhe Mississippi Biver

io the rest, Livingston Parish to the e6t, Ascension Pilish

to the south, and E6l Feliciana Pansh to the North.

ln 2005. EGt Baron Rouge Paish became the largest ptr-

ish in Louisiana duelothe unprecedented hurricane seson
that brought devstation and heartache to the entire Gull

Cost rsgion. A population of 411,00o in 2005 incre6ed lo

approximately 430,000 by the end ol 2006. ln ihe months lol-

lowing hurriciles Katrina and Rita, Baton Rouge absorbed

more than 250,000 new residents Although heavily dis-

puted, expens in the aea believe thal 29,000 of the origi-

nal 250,000 displaced victims tre slill in the cily. The sud-

den surge in populalion w6 unexpected and prwed lo be

equal to almost 20 years ol growth overnight Even wilh the

immense change in populationligures, the region remained

predominantly young with a median age of 31.5 Although

Baton Bouge is racially balanced. the community of Scot-

landville, where Sodhern University rs lo€ted, is an excep-

tion, hosting a 93% African-American population

The economy of Est Baton Rouge Pdsh is dynmic md
constantly expanding to provide unique opportunilies lor

the region. The 2006 liscal year proved to be one ol the

most successlul yeas lor the Baton Flouge economy, with

the upstart of thousands of new businesses and the cre-

ation ol 11.000 new jobs Hislorically. th€ core ol parish

employmeni revolves ilound the petrochemical industry. ln

th€ early 1900's, Standard Oil, now Exxon Mobil, built rhe

liEt oil relinery in Scoiladville along the Mississippi River

Throughout th€ depression in the 1930's the pelrochemi-

cal industry grew strong and expanded s workers fl@ded

E6t Baion Rouge P{ish io work in the induslry. Today,65

petrochemical laciliiies remain in the pilish, with a major
iiy in close proximily lo the Southern University Cilpus.
The Mississappi River is vital to the regional economy s
the Port ol Baton Rouge is ranked ninth nationally in water

borne commerce.

e'xon MobilP.l.o.*m,..i ;r.i:{'ei

Yet, the industrial seclor is notthe only employer inthe area.

As the Louisiaa slaie capital, ihe governmonlal job s€ctor

employs thousmds in the region. ln addition, East Baton

Rouge Paish holds two ol Louisiana's llagship Universities.

Louisiila State University employs wer 5,600 employees,

while Southern University employs we||,600. Both South-

ern University and Louasiana State University rank in the top

ten employers of Baton Rouge making the educational sec-

tor one ol lhe lilgest ild strongest in the stale.

BEGIONAL ACCES$

Begional Ac@ss to Soulhern University is excellenl, with

neilby divided arterial highways providing access to all

ares ol Louisiana. From lhe south. lnterstaie 110 provides

access lo downtown Baton Rouge, Louisiana State Univer-

sity, and lnterstate 10. To the est and west, both lnterstate

10 md US 190 are davided highways with Mississippi River

bridge crossings. From ihe north, US Highway 6'l (Sce-

nic Highway) pro-

vides additional

access to campus

and the surrgunding

community.

Four m4or, divided-
-*i€.d

highway exits are *s,,.,r0, nJv€, Brdse c.@.,t

within two miles ol campus and prwide access to the high-

ways and campus. Htrding Boulevard (LA 4OB) is th€ pri-

mary automobile arlery between campus and interstat€ 110.

A recent survey by the Cily o{ Baton Rouge concluded lhat

lraffic congestion w6 the number one issue lor residents

ol ihe region. Many ol the transponation issues now lacing

E6t Balon Rouge Parish and the Southern University cam-

pus are a direct resull of "growing pains" associated with

the overnight population surge. The local inlrGtructur€ is

heavily strained with outdated roadways-. Tr4el times have

incresed, ad roadways in

the region are increGingly

unsafe ln r6ponse lo the

traflic issues, lhe mayor's

"Green Lighl Plan' will use

loGl tu dollars lo improve

over 1,800 miles of road-

ways in the parish.

ln addition to automobile

a6ess, the Baton Rouge

Capilol Area Transil Sys- rdi,.cone..r6r

t€m connects cmpus lo the Scotlildvalle trea, downtown

Baton Rouge, Gardere, Sh€rwood Forest, Zachary, and

Baker. Route 54 eniers campus from H{ding Boulevard

and follows a ioop that includes Elton C. Harrison Drive,

Jesse N Stone Avenue, B.A. Liltle Drive, Roben E. Smilh

Drive, trd Swan Avenue. Pedestrian ac@ss into campus is

limited, s crossing US Highway 61 can be haardous due

to the high volume ol

traflic. Wilhin three

miles ol cmpus, the

Baton Rouge Metro-

politan Airport pro-

vides m4or regional

air iransponation.

ln the lst lwo years, th€ airporl has experionced a 10%

increGe in passengers. To e6e ihe congestion, the airport

is currently planning to expand ihe tacility and add new

runways

SURROUNDING ABEAS

The Soulhern University campus is bordered by the Missis-

sippi R,ver to the east. US Highway 6'l to the west, heavy

industrial lacilities io the south, and residential neaghbor

hoods tothe north Five miles soulh ol campus, downtown

Baton Rouge prwides a thriving entenainment. residential.

and commercial districl lor residents in the surrounding

communities. To the nonh of campus are the small ciii€s

ol Zachary md Baker. Direclly across the Mississippi River

from cmpus lies lhe Cily ol Pon Allen

Prior io 1 914, wh€n the University settled in hs current loca-

tion along the Mississippi River, the area surrounding cam-

pus wtr primarily industrial ln the late nineteenth ild early

twentieth cenlury, Scotlandville thrived on the industrial

sector that utilized undeveloped land. the Mississippi River,

and adjacent railroad lines to its benelil Much of the early

industrial developmenl remains today, but the Scotland-
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ville @mmunity hs declined in quality and appeilance, 6
development and commerce havB shifted lo the south ild
e6t along lnterstate 10.

Due to the shitt in developmenl, the ilea is chtracterized

by substandard to median-quality, older housing that is sur-

round€d by large, industrial lacilities. The commercial sec-

tor surrounding campus is virtually non-existenl,6 last

,ood chains ild deterioraling strip malls creale undesirable

conditions lor n€w developmenl. ln general, the substan-

dard areas are concenirated on or near the US Highway

61 corridor. The housing trd commercial slock serving

the student market continues to decline, 6 developers are

hesitant to build in

the area. Due to the

lack in development,

students must travel

lar from campus for

bsic amenilies such

6 groceries.

To lhe etrt and west of US Hwy 61 corridor, the housing

improves in size. quaiity, ad level o, maintenil@. lmprove-

menls in qualily are incresingly ovideni as low to medium

density neighbor

hoods surround the

m4or access road,

Harding Blvd. Still.

commercial activily

is minimal despite

recent anempts to

r€develop largo tracts ol undev€loped or unused lild in

north Baton Rouge.

Despite the obvious constraints created by the surrounding

lsd uses ild conditions, Sodhern University is sepilated

from these areas by the adiacent Louisiana md Arkass
Railroad tracks to the e6l To the south, the University is

bounded by trees that are part ol a bulfer zone by Rhodia

lnc., a international chemicals compay that creates vmil-

lin and regenerates sulfuric acid in th€ir Baton Rouge facil-

ity, located just to lhe south of the Univ€rsity Campus. Th€

resulting isolation prwides an opponunilylorthe University

to lorge its own identity. The University should work with the

surrounding communities md exercise extreme care when

planning ihe campus lo take advantage ol its isolation with-

out creating barriers lor the lree flow ol people, commerce,

and ideas

H.id,e Sorrevia !ilti..

Unsightly views are also a part of Souihern's total visual

environment. including unsightly service parking are6
throughout the site. and a reiention trea south of Lake Kar-

nan. The most negatave viewon cmpus is ihat experien@d

upon arival al the Harding Boulevard entrtrce. The main

entry is marked by a lour lme werpds that transports visi-

tors over a no-man's

land rail corridor to

an unseen campus

"lront door:'on the

lar side ol the over-

pas. Blightad hous-

ing, delerioraling

@mmercial proper-

ties, and induslrial

lacilitiss. are all vis-

ible lrom the main

€ntry into campus.

A cil€lully designed

ponal rculd lake

visual conlrol of ihe

@erpss md con-

ven it to a lrue gale-

my experien@.

Once on Empus,
visitors are greeted

by several private

properties that sup-
pon campus lile, but

present a overall

ragged appsance.
Fortunately, lhe

campus is isolated

from the surround-

ing are6 by a bul-

ler zone ol trees and

the Htrding Boule-

vild overp6s. This

provides the Univer-

sity with lhe unique

opportunity to lorge

its own image without the influence ol outside conditions.

Grealer cile should be taken to creale a positive image

around campus using the natural views
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SITE ANALYSIS

LANO USE

The Soulhern campus is situated on 512 acres of land jusl

north ol Baton Rouge, Louisiana. The physical plill con-

sisrs ol 126 buildings m the main @mpus, tolaling n€arly

3,100,000 square leet. Another 5 slruclures comprise th€

Exp6rimental Farm ad total approximately 50,000 squ{e
lret.

The general land use category appropriateto SUBR is "insti-

'tlnional." Wilhin that broad h€ading sevoral distinct use pat-

terns @n be identilied. The lmd uses directly relate to the

building uses identilied inthe building inventory. These uses

ile lnstructional and lnstructional Support, Administrative

and lnstitutional Suppori, Student Services, Dormitories,

Laboratory School, Public Housing, Agricultural Research,

Athletics and Recreation, Open Spac€, and tltilitiss.

The m4or instructional iles are l@tgd along Swan Ave-

nue, G. Leon Nettorville Drive, Elton C. Hatrison Drive (for

merly Street "F") md Jesse N. Stone R@d - South (formerly

F{m R@d) Th€ €mpus' hisloric academic @re ilea are

locat€d al the t€rminus of College Drive in the "West Cm-
pus" 4ea and along the ilis lormed by Harrison Drive and

Swm Avenue Th€se core tre6 presently en@mpss the

maiorily of the University's lecture hall, cl4sroom, and lab-

oratory lacilities. Addilionally, a state-ol-the-art Computer

Center and the Student Tesiing md Evaluation Center are

also located at th€ core o, the cmpus in T.T. Allain Hall.

M4or University administrative functions are located in the

restern portion ol the cmpus, in an area generally paral-

lelto the Mississippi River md along Scon's Blufl This tracl

ol lsnd conlains Riverside Hall and the J.S. Clark Admin-

istration Building ad Ann€x, each ol which suppons mul-

tiple administrative lunctions. lnstitutional suppon lacilities

are disiributed throughout mpus. Notably, the Physi@l

Plat Complex is leated along Jffies L Hunt R@d lo the

north ol the cenlral core. Other supporl lunctrons include

the Campus Police tacility, 6 well s various slorage and

inlrslruclure related facilities.

Studenl services, including dormitories, lood service, dor-

mitory parking, md other trec directly supponing student

lite on cmpus, ee dispersed through@t the mpus. The

President's Flesidence, E. N. Mayberry Dinang Hall, Manin

C. Harvey Audito-

rium. adCollections
ad Receivables, ile
located in ih€ 'West

Campus' ilea along

G. Leon Netterville

Drive. The Smith-

Brown Memorial

Student Union, Cilpus Post Otfie, John B Cade Library,

and tha universily Book store are locatod lo the soulh and

west olthe @ntral academic core. University housing lacili-

ties are situated primuily along the northern and s@thern

edges ol th€ campus. Residential uses developed in thsse

are6 because ol both lhe availability ol suitable land on

the periphery ollhe academic core and the perceived need

to separate male and lemale students. To lhe nonh is the

freshman complex

consisting of Jones

Hall for men, Boley

Hall lor women,

and Dunn Catete-

ria, and the adjacent

Baranco-Hill Stu-

dent Health Center.

lmmediately to the

e61 are Oclavia Oin-

ing Hall and a com-

plex of eight wom-

en's dormitories.

The newly Enstructed dorms, S. V Totty Hall and Cmill€
Shade Hall, tre also located in this area. ln the southern

portion of the campus {e Bradlord Hall, Lottie Anthorry,

Willim Edwtrd Reed, and Horace G white Halls for men;

and Belhune mdW6hinglon Hails for rcmen. The milried

stud€nt apanments are located adiacent to swan Avenue in

the estem portion ol lhe cmpus. The Laboratory Sch@l

is l@ated along Swan Avenue neil lhe eGtern enlrance lo

the cmpus. Elementary, middle, and high school grades

are housed in this complsx.

Agricultural Reseilch land uses are lo€ted primarily along

lhe nonhern edge ollhe main Empus. These tres @ntain

asmall experimental lilm logeiher with related uses, includ-

ing a number ol on-

sile agricultural statl

residences md the

newly construcred

Ashlord O. Willims
Hall lor Small Films

Besearch.

Major athletic laciliries are located in lhe southwestern por-

tion ol the cmpus. These include the F. G. Clark Astivity

Cenler, Arn€lle W. Mumlord Stadium, Lee Hines B6eball
Stadium, several athletic practice fields, and the parade

,ield.

Op€n spaces include the sxtensive network ot green spaces

that meilder through the campus The most prominent

among these open spaces lollow the system ol ponds md
ravins thal aretribuiaries ol the Mississippi River. Addirion-

ally, the gre€n spaces around m4or dormitory complexes

accommodate intrilural sponsactavilies, avaietyof social

€wnts, md hold the potenlialior pdsive recreation.

Prim{y utility use tre6 center tround the Gull Siates Utili-

ties Swan Stret Substalion on lhe nonhesi @rner ol the

cilpus and the more centrally located central plant. var
ious other utility intrdlructure facilitios ar€ located within

olh€r land use categories.

A number ol privately owned parcels which suppon cam-

pus lile tre located adiacent to the Southern campus. The

lract ol land immediately souh o, Harding Boulevtrd cm-
tains the Palisades Aptrtments, rhe Methodist trd Baptist

Studenl Centers. the Soulhern Parents and Teachers Fed-

eral Credit Union. and the Newman Center for Catholic Lire.

The s€6 immediately north and e6t of the campus con-

tain numerous commercial and residential uses thal serue

the laculty, stalf, and students of Southern University.

The tollowing map indicates the m4or lild use categories.

Minor uses may be included within a larger group. Spe-

cilic building uses are identilied in the Building lnventory

Section.
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